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a specially-equipped ship and personnel for that purposeo He 
added that to encourage further development o.nd consolidation o"!': 
the crayf'ishe1"'y, E vesse l and crevv had been mac1e available :for 
continuous crayfish researcha Concluding his 1 ... ernarks 9 Mr Hutchin
$On said tha t to _provj_de for the better pPotection of our fisher
ies, fundp _would also be found fop the progre$siye replacement of 
older uni ts . of the Depifrtment I s fleet of :patrol craft~ _ 

The Exposition and Festival, which was the first of 
its kind attempted in this State, lasted for eight days and 
covered all · shades of' marine activity in vVestern Austre lian 
waterso Although it struck unfavourable weather, the exhibits 

. _were all U:.'1.der canvas or• the open, n ttendances we·re most encour
$ging and over £3? 000 i ,-_: ;,;J·>::. to have been raised for L~gacy G 

It concluded 1 on October· 22, with the annual Blessing of' the 
Fleet ceremony and an evening f'j_::eworks display a 

._ Some icleo. of the importance which the native fauna 
could play in the Sta te i:f i t vvere fully exploited can be judged 
by production figures quoted 1.n a recent press repo1,t, · Citing 
the quantities handled in: one distric.t a lone , the ·report said 
that in two years 1-12,419 ltungaroos had passed through .freezers 

· . operated in Leonor8. by a pet-food processing company., -. : · · 

The payout to :professional. shooters vvho secured this 
"kill11 vvas s25d to be £L:.6, 783, an average of 48/- a carcaseo · 
Freight paid to the VloAoGoRc totalling something lilrn £·13,000, 
the equivalent o:f o.bout 5/6 u carcase o The report concluded with 
a statement that althoug}1 1~000 kangaroos were being shot each 
week, they still represented a oig J?est menace to worried pastor
alists o On the figur~es gi YG:'.).1 the prime value (:to shooters) of 
the industry in the dis tJ"':L ct is of the order of £1 25, 000 a year o 

One of O'J.l, m2.rw t:;."c.n3-eq_uatorial visitors, a Sharp
tailed Sand!J.iper ? has won a :place j_n historyo It was the first 
locally-banded bi:_~d to be recorded overseas o Marked at Pelican 
Pointf Crawley, on J cmuaI'Y 5, it w2s caught in Siberia on May 28 
at a point just no1"-'.:ih o:f the .Arcti.c C"ircle and east of the River 
Lenao A rough estimate c•:::' the distance travelled by this little 
wanderer is 61 000 miles ns the crow is sa id to fly. We don't 
know whether ·che sa~:,.dpipe1 ... flj_es the s2.me way! 

The SharIJ-to..iled E.- andp ipe1"' is one of the more common 
migratory waders which visit our State every year$ It weighs 
only 2 or 3 ounces and is sl.:_·ghtly bigger than a v1illy-wagtailo 


